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DEVICE FOR THE A TO {ATIC CONTROL OF AIRPLA ES . * 
By Al f r ed Gradenwitz. 
Fr anz Drexler, the inventor of the rudder-angle indicator, 
has "been v!o r k i ng for almost two decade s on the probl em of the 
automatic cont r ol of airplanes . At the sixteenth session of the 
. G. L. ( Sc i ent ific Soc i ety for Aeronauti cs ) i n Wiesbaden, he 
announced that he has finally found a pr act ic al solution . His 
invention can be installed wi t h four screws in any ai r plane . 
It has three switch butt ons, wi th which the thr ee- part automatic 
control can be swit ched on or off in whole or in part, t hus leav-
ing the cont r ols to be oper ated by hand or foot. 
Dr exler succeeded in mounti ng the thr ee neces s ary cont r ol s 
(ail eron , rudde r and elevator ) in t l r ee separ ate boxes and in 
combining them in one block witn the ha.nd and foo t c ont r ols 
(Fig . 1) . The aut omatic elevator cont r ol is on th e left . On 
the oppo ite side is the a il eron cont rol, and both a re connected 
by a plate on which the rudder control is centrally located 
( Fig . 6 ) . 
I n orde r to s implify and cheapen its construction, th e 1;.1-
ventor has endeavored, fro1'1 the begi nn ing , to use , in so fax 
as poss i ble , like structur al par ts fo r all three controls . 
II 
* II Sel bststeuerung fur Flugzeuge , II from Der ILot orwagen , March 31 , 
1928, pp . 204-206 . 
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Since, in each case, the steer ing way is rel at ively shor t, 
only 10-25 C?:1 (4-1 0 in . ), the t r ans:ni ssion gear of the automatic -
cont r ol ;Jlechen ism had to exe r t a strong pull on the correspond-
ing controls . For the inte r mediate cont r ol a pur ely elect r ic 
trans;;1ission was therefo r e chosen i nstead of the hydr aulic and 
pneumat i c devices p r eviously t ri ed by Dr exler. 
Each individual cont r ol mechanism has a special contact-
mak i nG device by whi ch a r eversing moto r is set r otat i ng right 
or left (Fig . 2). The r otation of the motor ar:llatur e is trans-
mi tted to a drum i n the r atio of about 1 : 160 , whi ch is iden-
t i cal in princi ple ",.r i th a lifting magnet . I nside the dr um 
driven by the motor ther e is a r im wi nd i ng, Which , duri ng the 
passage of the elect ri c current, at t r acts the armatur e plate , 
which is held down by springs, and consequently the cont rol 
cable connected with the cor r espondi ng auto~atic cont r ol . The 
r etur n ;:'1echanism of tl:le r eleasing devi c e is installed on the op-
posite side of the magne t coupling (likewise in h i gh gear). 
This is the cas e, howeve r, only in the elevator and ail er on con-
t r ols , the rudde r being cont r olled by an electric thr ee- phase , 
r apidly rotating gyr oscope ( 20,000 revolutions, 333 periods) . 
I n the latter case , fo r ostensible reasons, no r etur n is neces-
sary. The gyr oscope , held by springs in a cer tain zero posi-
tion, Goon becomes neut r al, af t er contact is made , and , after 
completed precessional rdotion , r etur ns autoy.1atically to its 
ze r o pos ition (Fig . 3) . On the cont r ary , a r eturn is absolutely 
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necessar y for t: e elevat') r and aile r on cont r ols) whe r e pendular 
devices sen-e as releasing or ga.ns . 
The pendulum) whirh s erves to release the elevato r cont r ol) 
is of pec~liar ~ ~nst ruct i on) but the ODe used fo r the aileron 
(' nnt r ol is a simple gravi +:, y pendulum . Afte r long exper imen.ta-
~ion, Drexler const r urted d r ever sing moto r ) which is used in 
the s~ne form fo r all th r ee cont r ols and whose a r matur e is 
p r ovided at both ends with a comn1Utat ~r and has a double contin-
uous ~indiig) so that only a single contact is r equired on 
e i ther t~e right or left , in or der to r ever se the moto r while 
running at full power with about 3000 R . P . ~, : . 
The direct Gurrent fo r the rever sing moto r s ( as likewise 
the alter nating cur r ent fe r the gyros~ope) is pr duced ~y a 
wi ndmill - driven gener ato r. 
Of eSDocial importance , as was r ightly recogn i zed by 
Dr exler , is nother device used vvi th ea h contrc.:l me<;hanisHl) 
wh i ch lLdts the possible deflection to the admissible amount in 
al l three case s . If , for example ) the st r ongly wo r k i ng au to-
matic rudder cont r ol could fo r ce the r udde r beyond the admissi-
ble lLlit, the cont r ol cables might br eak ) the r eby se r iously 
endan~ering the ai r plane . 
I 0 p8ndular r eleasing device Was cons i dered fo r the, rudder 
cont r ol . Though Dr exler is now us i ng a neut r al suspended oyro-
scop e {W __ iC:'l is held in the middle posi tien by spr ings and con-
stantly telld'" to assume thi'" ze r o position) ut, with eve r y de-
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viation of the a il'planc f r om its cour se and as a result of i ts 
precessional mot i on, makes a contac t and thus cont r ols the cor-
r esponding j.lOto r), it by no mean s follows that other devi ccs 
( e . g . ) a f;:rro scop i c cor;lpass, an earth- i nducto r compass , or a 
self-registering r adio compass ) mi ght not b e used . 
The pendulums p r ovided as rele a s i ng dev i ce s for the eleva-
to r a..:."1.d CJ.ile r on con t r ols mu st ( especially fo r the fo r me r ) bc 
adapted to the character i st ics of the airplane. I n Drexl er ! s 
p r esent device this can b e accompl ished by the simple adjustnent 
of a nut . 
A Tl ordinar y, somewhat damped, lead gr avi ty p endulum may be 
use d fo r the a ileron cont r ol . The r egul at i on of the elevator 
cont r ol is :no re diff i cult . The rel eas i ng dev i ce must be ad-
justed to t~e fli ght at t i tude, as well as to the speed of thc 
a irpL:me , [lid , unde r some condi tions, even to the revoluti on 
speed of thc engine . Th e inventor solve s this compli cated p r ob-
l em by us i ng a bent gl ass t u be (Fig . 4 ) half- full of me r cur y , 
one end of th i s tube be i ng con:r.ected wi th an or d inary Pi tot 
tube and t l:.c othe r end with a r otary blower. The we i ght of the 
pendul().r suppo r t is reduced to a minimum, so that the weiDht of 
the pendul uG is essent i ally t he we i gh t of the me r cury. The :-.18 r-
cury i s displaced by the Pi tot tube acco r d i ng to the speed of 
the a irp l ill1e , the r eby shifting the cente r of g r avity of the pen-
dulum . Tl1e same th i n g happe ns when the r evolution speed of the 
eng i ne change s . I n this way the automat i c elevator c ont r ol can 
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be made to cor r espond to the thr ee facto r s , attitude , speed of 
a irplane and r evolut i on speed of eng i ne . 
Since , wi th inc r eas i ng d i mens i ons of the a irplanes , the 
d i stance ')etween the pilot ' s and com;l1ande r l s post s is unavoid-
ably i"1creased , p r ovision must oe made fo r observing , from any 
des ir ed point, the operation of the automatic cont r ol in all. its 
par ts . For this pur pose Drexle r has made provision fo r the use 
of as :"11CL.'1Y auxil i a r y indicating dev i ces as may be needed ( lig . 5) . 
::-oreov r, p r ov isions have been made fo r ~o rr ect ing the c n -
t r ol mechanism at any time . Fo r this purpose, Dr exler uses a 
pair of solenoids , which a r e coupled with ear.h r eleasing dev ice 
an d have a damping effe t wit h the ir i r on cores , even when the 
sol enoids are not in the circui t (Figs . 2-3) . Provi si on is thus 
made lor the desi r abl e stabili zat i on of the r eleas i ng dev i ces . 
The au.tomatic cont r ol, as shown in Fi i r e 6, may well prove 
t o be of :J;l'eat impo r tance fo r aviati o)n . Drexler believes t~1at , 
before 10l1 :~:; , some such dev i ce will be r equi r ed on eve ry airplane . 
As he ~) raphically expressed it at the hesb aden session of the 
W. G. L. , the pilot of a c omme r cial ai r plane equipped wi th his 
i nvent i on, II sett ing out from Te;o;'lpelhof F i eld (Be r l in) fo r Ham-
burg , can, afte r attaining the desired altitude and sett i ng 
h i s cour se with due allowance fo r dri ft , ente r the d i n ing r oom 
and 'e served wi th a cutlet, and two hour s later a r ise fr o;':'! his 
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seat ',vi t il t~e r emark I I n ten minutes we will be in Fuh l sbuttel t 
and behold, it i s 50 . " 
On an aj, r sh ip, wher e the r e a r e no ailerons to p r ov i de f or , 
the prob l e;l1 i s st i ll simpl e r . 
Tr anslation by Dwi ght ~ . Mi ner, 
".Jat iona l Adv i sory Co:tlhJ.i ttee 
fo r Ae r on2-ut i c s. 
· .A.v.A. ::echnical Memorandum No.495 
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